seeds from eastern Oklahoma was increased by heating them under moist conditions. Seeds of Desmodium sessilifoZium from the same area germinated well without treatment.
Moistening and heating did not increase germination of Lespedeza virginica and L. capitata; mechanical scarification was very successful with seeds of these species. Cushwa et al. (1968) found that moistening and heating increased germination of Cassia nictitans L. seeds collected in Florida.
The study de- 
Methods
Seeds were collected from standing plants near Stillwater, Oklahoma, in February 1970 . They were cleaned and groups of 60 were assigned to heat treatment at a temperature of 40, 60, 80, or 100 C for 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, or 32 minutes.
To provide ample moisture, each group of seeds was placed in a folded paper towel, which was moistened and covered with aluminum foil. The package was placed in an oven set at the prescribed temperature.
A thermometer was inside the packet, and the timing interval was begun when the temperature in the center of the packet reached the specified level. Controls were also placed in foil packets and moistened, but they were not heated. Each treatment was applied to one group of 60 seeds.
Following treatment seeds were placed in Petri plates on moistened filter paper blotters and germinated seeds were counted at intervals of 3, 6, 9, 12, 16, 27, and 33 days.
Results
The rate of seed germination was not affected by any treatment. Most seeds that germinated did so from 3 to 6 days after the tests began, and in all species germination was essentially complete after 16 days.
Heating L. cuneata seeds to 60, 80, and 100 C increased germination (Fig.  1) . It only took 1 minute at 80 or 100 C to stimulate germination, but required 4 minutes at 60 C to cause an increase.
No germination occurred after 32 minutes at 100 C. Tempera- tures of 60 and 80 C appeared to improve germination of D. j%zucifZorum seeds (Fig. 2) . The 100 C treatments never improved germination of this species, and exposure for 8 or more minutes was highly detrimental.
Heat 
